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What is a Customer 
Journey?

The term “Customer Journey” refers to the sum of 
interac ons a customer has with your organiza on through the 
course of their customer life me.

These Customer Journeys may involve a number of 
different touch points and channels from ini al engagement, to 
purchase and use of your product or service, to the comple on 
or con nua on of the rela onship by upgrading, replacing or 
demonstra ng loyalty to your product or service. 

The more touch points an organiza on has in its 
rela onship with the customer, the more complex Customer 
Journeys become. 
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The Importance of 
1:1 Customer 

Journeys
Today’s organiza ons realize the importance of the 

customer journey – and acknowledge that the customer 
journey involves mul ple channels and touch points.

According to a McKinsey study, more than 50 percent 
of customer interac ons happen during a mul -event, mul -
channel journey -- and that these journeys lead to 
transforma ons that impact customer sa fac on and 
revenue growth. However, marketers face challenges with 
the customer journey. According to a similar study 
conducted by IBM, 66 percent of companies feel they lack 
an in-depth understanding of their customers.
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In order to stay ahead of the compe on and be 
there to welcome customers to the future, marketers 
need t rom the concept of the marke
campaign to the concept of the customer journey. 

But there’s a gap. 

For most brands there is not a comprehensive, 
connected customer journey. Instead, organiza
interact with their customers through a series of 
disconnected, independent campaigns and messages –
o en across many organiza  fun – that are not 
designed to create a unified experience for the customer.

74%
Customers 

repor ng that they 
expect to be 

recognized as the 
same person across 

channels50%
Of all inte ons with a 
brand occur during some 
mul -step, mul -event 

journey 

375%
Higher response 

rates with 
personalized, 
mul channel 

customer journeys
86%

Senior Managers 
who say cohesive 

mul channel 
customer journeys 

are “Cri cal” or 
“High Priority”
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Marketing with 
Customer Journeys

Marketing with Customer Journeys is a new way to 
think about marketing.

Rather than sending out disconnected campaigns, 
Customer Journey marketing allows marketers to 
visually map out the customer experience across 
channels – and define the communication flows, data 
triggers, and metrics that are important for the 
organization.

In order to create Customer Journeys, the organization 
needs three things:

• A Unified Customer View
• Actionable Customer Data
• Tools to Create Personalized, Multichannel 

Customer Journeys
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Enabling 1:1 
Customer Journeys: 

The Unified Customer View
The path to crea ng highly effec ve 1:1 Customer Journeys start 

with a “Unified Customer View”.  A Unified Customer View gives 
marketers a complete understanding of their customers. At what 
stages of the purchase process do customers interact with the 
organiza On what channels are they interac ng? What are they 
telling you about themselves along the way?

In today’s world, most organiza  have fragmented customer 
data sca ered across various systems. To create coordinated customer 
experiences and 1:1 customer journeys, it is c cal to accumulate this 
disparate data into a 360-degree view of your customer that tells you all 
you need to know to recognize each individual one as the same person 
across channels and respond with highly relevant, mely 
communica

With Experiture, you get a Unified Customer View – a complete 
understanding of all the interac  a customer has with your 
organiza – presented in a simple, easy-to-use “marke ng data 
warehouse”. This enables you to accumulate your customer data in a 
repository where it can then be made ac nable.
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Enabling 1:1 
Customer Journeys: 

Making Data Actionable
Now you’ve arranged your fragmented data into a 

“Unified Customer View” for each customer, and are ready to 
make your data actionable so that you can create highly 
targeted, personalized 1:1 cross-channel multichannel 
journeys.

With Experiture, your marketing data warehouse serves 
several functions in the delivery of 1:1 Customer Journeys:

Targeted Audiences. Your Customers’ Journeys with 
your brand or service can be defined by the data in their 
unified customer view. How does the data signal where are 
they in their journey with your brand? Have they expressed 
interest? Have they made a purchase? Or abandoned the 
purchase process midway through?

Customer Journeys in Experiture start by defining who 
these customers are – and creating a “View” of these 
customers to associate with a specific journey.
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Personalized Multichannel Communication. Your customer 
data can also be leveraged for personaliza on – and to ensure 
messaging is consistent across channels. Draw from profile 
informa on to personalize a message, such as by gree ng the 
recipient by first name on an email or mobile message – or to 
create variable content, such as offers that vary by geographic 
loca on. With all of your customer data in a single loca on, 
you can easily key off of profile informa on or past behaviors 
and interac ons to create highly relevant cross-channel 
messaging.

Now that your marke ng data is ac onable and you 
have created your target audience, and iden fied the data you 
want to leverage for personalized mul channel messaging 
it’s me to get started crea ng your 1:1 customer journeys.
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Creating 1:1 
Customer Journeys

You have a customer view, and you have decided how 
customer data signals different points in the customer 
journey. Now, it is me to map out the communica on flow 
with your customers. Where should they receive messaging, 
and when? 

With Experiture, this is accomplished in a drag-and-drop 
“Marke ng Program Builder” interface that makes it easy to 
map out what communica on is sent across customer lifecycle 
stages and channels. With this easy-to-use tool, marketers 
follow an intui ve “white-boarding” visual process to map 
customer journeys across email, mobile, social, web and 
connected devices; measure performance; and then op mize 
for best results. Within this single interface, marketers can 
create a holis c view of the customers experience with their 
product or service.
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What’s more, marketers can use the Marke ng Program 
Builder to automa cally trigger content and offers based on 
customer behaviors such as abandoned shopping carts or 
other web pages, product purchases, demographic changes, 
and more. Within these messages, marketers can leverage 
demographic informa on, past purchases and other 
interac ons, and more to personalize the content of this 
mul channel messaging. 

Once your Customer Journey is live, powerful analy cs 
allow marketers monitor the effec veness of every interac on 
and op mize accordingly. With Experiture, users can visualize 
which channels, messages and mes are best impac ng the 
customer life me value -- beyond just clicks and web 
conversions. For example, marketers can track and test every 
part of the journey against goals that they set up using 
behavioral data -- such as purchases, downloads, loyalty 
achievements, app usage, and more.
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WANT TO LEARN MORE? 

Conclusion: 1:1 Customer 

Journeys with Experiture
In today's world, where customer interactions span different 

channels and touch points, it is more important than ever to pursue a 
customer journey-focused marketing strategy. Customer Journeys allow 
companies to get insights into customers, market the right offers and 
content to the right people, and drive customer satisfaction and loyalty. 

However, most companies are challenged to create a unified 
customer view, make their customer data actionable, and use their 
existing marketing technology infrastructure to create, deploy, measure 
and optimize 1:1 customer journeys at scale.

Experiture was built from the ground-up to deliver coordinated, 
connected customer experiences that boost engagement and grow 
customer lifetime value. Using Experiture, you create Customer Journeys 
at scale that are personalized for each individual customer. 

REQUEST A DEMO

SEEING IS BELIEVING. REQUEST A DEMO TODAY!
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